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INTRODUCTION 

Although the chemical composition of petroleum has received much attention 
in recent years, there is a surprising lack of information from the systematic 
study of any one shale oil, with perhaps the exception of the work of Kogerman 
(1931) in Estonia, Hellsing (1921) in Sweden, and Horie (1935) in Japan, together 
with the various articles which have been published on the Scottish shales. 
However, practically no work has been published on the chemistry of 'fasmanite 
oil and very little more on any Australian mineral oil. 

The oil-producing substance of Tasmanite, seen under the microscope, consists 
of roundish discs that can be just discerned by the naked eye, although, as Singh 
(1932) has pointed out, during fossilization these spore cases have been distorted 
and ruptured. The general concensus of opinion is that they are innumerable 
sporangia which are allied to Lycopodaceous macrospores. This spore case 
material is the true kerogen of 'fasmanite, and, in common with all shales, its 
pyrolysis takes place in two stages. A primary decomposition occurs, causing the 
kerogen to change into a gummy semi-solid bitumen of highly unsaturated nature; 
this bitumen is unstable at the temperature of the retort, and immediately decom
poses into compounds of greater stability and saturation. 

The oil taken for this research was produced by a gentle and approximate 
isothermal distillation of the shale, the temperature never rising above 400°C. 
There is little or no hydrogen sulphide produced during this pyrolysis, whereas 
in commercial retorting large quantities of this gas are produced. Assuming 
that the production of hydrogen sulphide is the result of the secondary decom
position mentioned above, the type of oil chosen for this research should give 
valuable information on the chemical structure of Tasmanite kerogen. 

Research on shale oil presents a more difficult problem than might at first 
be expected; this is caused by the relatively high percentages of sulphur and 
nitrogen making the preparation of pure hydrocarbon mixtures very difficult 
indeed. Another contributing factor is the high olefine content of the oil, 
which causes the formation of large quantities of tarry matter when the oil 
is treated with sulphuric acid, in a manner which is applicable to flow oils 
containing a much smaller amount of this hydrocarbon type. 
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The crude oil possessed the follcnv'ing p:ropertif's :·--~ 

Rehactive 
'..V;tter 

Tar Acids 
Tar Ba'C:le:-> 

Sulplmr 
Nitrogen 
Metcaptan 
DioleJines 

1-\ eetylenf's 

~_H<:G40 

l·-Hi84 
()·.3-i<;:'( 

:·~·2t;;-;', 

2·22(;{; 

0·84t/(: 

fi·30(X: 
5·'7(,:; 

5fi·1•X 
nut }Jreseut 
not preseni 
present, bnt not detetTalint~d 

_present, h11t not deterrnined 

The above values of the speeifie gravity and the refractive index; and all 
proceeding ones in this paper were determined in the following manner:--

The Spe.c-i.fic Gravity was measured by means of the Westphal balance 
standardized against distillecl water. If any small correction was thought neces-· 
sary, the amount of the eorreetion was obtained from the data published by 
Beale (19:37). 

The Ref'racf;i1"' lndeac was found using an Abbe refractometer, and the 
temperature corrections were based on the Eykmann equation and the results 
of Kurtz and Ward (19:36). Except where the tt~mperature is given, both of 
these constants have been corrected to 20°C. All volumes are volume per cent, and 
all temperatures are given in degrees Centigrade and are not conected for the 
emergent stem. 

Disl;illa.tion 

The oil was fractionated in an uon drum of tive gaHons capacity, with an 
upright fractionating column at the top. This column was lagged with asbestos 
tape, between two layers of which was wound a helix of nichrome resistance 
wire, to a point 10 em. from the top and to 2:1 em. from the bottom, and by this 
means the eolumn was warmed in the later stages, in ordc~r to produce a more 
even distillation. Inside the column, as a packing agent, were hung six one-yard 
lengths of brass chain. Towards the end of the distillation it was found impossible 
to get over the last fractions on account of the heat losses at the sides of the 
drum, and for this reason the last litre or so were distilled in a small apparatus 
of the normal laboratory type. Seventeen litres of the oil were distilled, with 
the results shown in the first four eo!unms of Table L The colour of the 
ft'actions varied progressively from colourless, in the first three fractions, through 
pale and dark yellow to nearly black in the last fractions. 

Wnshing of the Prac!!un.s to Detennine the Tar Acid8 a.nd Tar BaBes 

100 ml. of eaeh fraetion were taken and poured into a stopiJPred separatory 
funnel, and an equal volume of 10 pt;r cent aqueous sodium hydroxide added, 
then strongly agitated and the two layers allowr;d to separate out, the bot~om 

layer run off, and the procedure repeated until the volume of the residual 
oil remained constant after two consecutive waRhings. The decrease in volume 
of the oil was taken as the percentage of tnr cwids. The above treatment was 
repeated substituting 10 per cent sulphuric acid ±'or the caustie solution, and in 
this manner the amount of ta1' bases was determined. This treatment was 
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Jollovved by ::1 light sodlurn <:arbonat(• treat in ortL::~r to ternove tt·aceM ol acid) 
then by a water wash, and Jinally the fractions were dehydrated over ci\leium 
ehloride. The results of these treatment~ are shown in tlw Table I. 

The Isolation of m-Cn;Bol i:n the Tar Acid.'' 

Th(c> caustic washings from seven htres of the oil were united and the crude 
phenols liberated by dilutP hydrochloric aeid. They were redissolved in 4N 
caustic soda and the phenols-... Jree from napthenic acids-·-liberated by means 
of carbon dioxide. The n'ddish oily liquid fractionated using a Young 
and Thomas column. 

6 

1;~;1-20-1 

204-207 
207-21 f 
217-2::.~{) 

22u-2:n 
Residue;:,. 

The first and second fradions 
divided into the following cuts:---

Cut No. 

L 
IL 

IlL 

Boil,in.u 

2nfJ-21)0 

20:1-.. ;W!' 
2<JB-2H 

iJ·:;J.J11 

HJ11S 
1·0138 
l·021G 
1·D2B;) 

j ·5;14t3 

1·5330 
1-5321 
1·5287 
1·52fi::S 

united and diRtilled three times and 

Hl21 

J·i!ll 

1·5201 
1·5220 
1·52R4-

All three fraetions were water-white when freshiy diRtilled, but developed 
a reddish tinge after a few day:;. They pm;sessed the characteristic cresol 
odour, and werce practically sulphur free all thiocresols possess a boiling point 
lower than 200°C), 

holation of rn-CYesol fmm Oat I 

This fraction was treated with mercuric r:hloride in onler to remove Lraces of 
sulphur compounds, washed with water, and purified by tether extraction. The 
purified extract was again distilled, ·when the major portion distilled over at 
204" ± 0·4. This w<es put aside and its characteristics found; density 1·027 and 
refractive index :c:c 1·5527, and on diRtillation with zinc dust it yielded toluene. 

Schotten Baumann reaction with benzoyl chloride JH'oduced a benzoate of melting 
point 53·1 o; this emTesponds fairly cloflel>• with m-tolyJ benzoate of m.p. == 54 c 
(Behal & Choay, 1894), 11nd gave no depression of melting point when mixed 
with the lattee substance. Another portion was nitrated aceonling to the method 
of Rashig (1900) and the trinitro derivative isolated; this was light yellow 
in colour and mdted at 104·7°; the melting point of 2:4 ;6 .. trinitro-m-('l'esol :::o 106°. 

According to Darzens (1931), anhydrous sodium acetate forms with nH:l"eso! 
e~ complex 5.CH,COONa.2CILC"H,OH, whieh, on decomposition with water, yields 
m-cresol in a high degree of purity. This reaction, so the, author maintains, 
is specifw to m-cresol. A similar procedure was applied to the purified m-cresol 
from Tasmanite, with positive n'sults. The m-cresol isolah'd had a n1elting 
point of 10·5' and refractive index of 1·5;{4;:; at 20oC, agreeing very closely with the 
data published by Darzens. All attempts to detect the o1·tho- and para-isomer::; 
w0re unsuccessful. 
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THE OLEFINE CONTENT 

The determination of the correct olefine content is a matter of great difficulty 
in an oil such as this. Owing to the colour of the middle and last fractions, methods 
such as that of Mulliken and Wakeman (1935), involving the use of bromine, 
could not be used, as even the middle fractions had sufficient yellow colour 
to mask completely the very similar colour of the bromine. Moreover Thomas, 
Bloch, and Hoestra ( 1938) suggest that bromine absorption does not give 
correct values for the unsaturation when diolefines are present, which is 
undoubtedly the case in this oil. The use of the Francis bromide-bromate solution 
(Francis, 1926) was tried in the lower fractions without concordant results, 
probably due to the presence of cyclic olefines, which, according to Cortese (1929) 
give anomalous results. 

After trying several reagents it was decided to employ sulphuric acid without 
the addition of boric acid as suggested by Kattwinkle (1927), as this has been 
shown incorrect by Tropsch and others (1929). It was fully realized that this 
method possessed many inherent disadvantages, such as the formation of 
polymerization products, attack on other substances, also the constitution of 
the saturated hydrocarbons is not necessarily the same before and after the 
sulphuric acid treatment, as new paraffins and napthenes may be formed under 
the influence of the acid (Brochet, 1893). 

OPTIMUM ACID STRENGTH FOR OLEFINE DETERMINATION 

In order to gain some idea of the action of different strengths of sulphuric 
acid on the oil, a representative fraction was treated with gradually increasing 
strength sulphuric acid, in the manner suggested by Fisher and Eisner (1937). 
The results of this are shown below: 

Acid Strength. Residual Volume. Refrt<ctive Index. 

% mi. 
100 1·4812 

70 93·0 1·4778 
75 88·0 1·4785 
80 82·5 1·4796 
82·5 80·5 1·4800 
85 76·6 1·4820 
88 60·5 1·4795 
90 58·0 1·4765 
96 51·0 1·4583 

100 44·5 1·4364 
105 39·5 1·4385 

From these figures it can be seen that there is incipient attack on the 
aromatics when the acid strength has reached 88 per cent and that complete 
removal of aromatics and the commencement of attack on the paraffin-naphthene 
mixture starts with the 100 per cent acid. 

50 ml. of the acid and base-free oil we.re placed in a stoppered separatory 
funnel and treated with an equal volume of 85 per cent sulphuric acid for ten 
minutes with external cooling, the acid layer separated off, and the treatment 
continued until the volume of the residual oil was constant. The results are given 
in Table I. 

The residual oils were water-white, had practically no odour, and did not 
decolourize a weak solution of potassium permanganate. 
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The twesence of Dio!efilleF 

The presence of appreciable amounts of diolefmes in the oil was indicated by 
the intense yellow colour in some fraction~. A certain fraction, in which the 
presence of diolefines was strongly suspected, was placed in a flask with 20 per 
cent of its weight of maleic anhydl'ide and kept at a temperature of 100°C, for 
four hours under reflux. At the end of this period the residual oil \Vas decanted 
otT and the crystals washed ft-ef' fron1 oil; theRe crystals were soluble in alcohol 
and melted at 145". To prove that formation had actually taken place, 1·5 
grn. of the maleic anhydride compound was heated with 2 gm. of resorcinol and 
1 gm. of zinc chloride for several hours. The product of this reaction was 
an intense red solid, soluble in alcohol, and had a characteristic colour change 
from acid to alkaline solution. The formation of' this coloured substance (to be 
assumed of the phthalein type) could only arise from a cyclic structure, uecessi
tating ring closure between the maleic anhydride and the diolefine with the 
formation of an add sirnilar to terephthalic acid and the subsequent formation 
of the anhydride. 

The PTesence of Te?'JHme-like Olefine8 

A series of invesligations were carried out in order to determine whether 
texpenes or substances allied to them were present in the oil. It is not intended 
to give a detailed description of the work done in this direction, but to state 
briefly that no conclusive evidence for their presence was obtained, although 
certain lines of research produced prom1smg results, notably halogenation, fol
lowed by treatment with mercurie acetate. 

Tm<: SULPHUR COMPOUNDS 

Sulphur is always present in shale, and, in general, a similarity exists 
between the sulphur compounds in shale oil and those in petroleum, but it is 
found that aromatic eompounds predominate in the oi.l from shale in contrast 
to the usual aliphatic nature of the sulphur compound,; in petroleum. 

An examination of· the more important sulphur compounds occurring in 
shale oil will serve to show that they are ess<miially thiophenic in nature and 
for this reason investigations on the sulphur bodies in shale oil are usually more 
difficult than the conesponding work on ptetroleum. This is mol'e easily -realized 
when the unsaturated nature of the fonner is taken into account. 

On an allied oil Morgan and Soule ( 1 !)23) write, 'There is no concentration of 
sulphuric acid capable of removing such sulphur eompounds without attacking 
the unsaturates which predominate in the neutral oil. 'These unsaturated com
pounds, moreover, interfere with the usual qualitative thiophene identifications, by 
reacting with the sulphuric acid of the indophenin test and with the nitric add of 
the thalline test to give reddish brown shades which mask the colour reactions, even 
in the presence of added thiophene.' 

The pn•w2nce of sulphur compounds in an oil which is to be used for 
power purposes has been one of the great disadvantages against the 
ment of shale oil in this conm;xion, for not only does the sulphuric acid formed 
during its combustion have a eonosive effeet on the cylinders of the engine, 
but recently Kruser and Sehade (1983} have shown that Rueh compounds can aet 
as accelerators in gum :fonnation. 
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Challenger (1926) and Schleiber (1915, 1916) have performed important 
investigations into the nature of the sulphur compounds occurring in shale oil; 
both of the above investigators have shown that these bodies are mainly derivatives 
of thiophene, and have succeeded in isolating thiophene itself and certain 
of the lower alkyl homologues. 

ExPERIMENTAL 

Mercaptans 

Mercaptan sulphur was estimated by a modification of the method proposed 
by Bond ( 1933). The results are given in the first table. 

The Thiophenes 

Five litres of crude Tasmanite gasoline were given a light acid and alkali 
wash and then distilled with the following results:-

Fraction. Temperature Volume Density Refractive Sulphur 
Range. mls. @ 18°. Index. %by Wt. 

-50 9·6 0·6934 1·3834 0·20 
2 50-70 87 0·7037 1·3972 0·53 
3 70-90 457 0·7484 1·4088 1·18 
4 90-110 491 0·7641 1·4207 1·51 

110-130 538 0·7884 1·4364 1·97 
130-150 593 0·7928 1·4389 2·31 
150-160 163 0·8049 1·4469 3·06 

8 160-170 161 0·8112 1·4496 3·58 
9 170-180 115 0·8225 1·4558 3·24 

10 180-190 91 0·8377 1·4590 3·22 
11 190-200 58 0·8400 1·4654 3·02 
12 Residues. 

Fractions 3 and 4 were united and subjected to more exact fractionation, 
thus:-

Fraction. Temperature Density. Re!racti11e Sulphu-r 
Range. Index. % by Wt. 

3a 70-75 0·7179 1·4003 1·02 
3b 75-80 0·7295 1·4073 1·18 
3c 80-85 0·7583 1·4232 1·48 
3d 85-90 0·7667 1·4180 1·54 
4a 90-95 0·7548 1·4205 1·48 
4b 95-100 0·7585 1·4300 1·4Q 

The Presence of Thiophene in Fractions 3c + 3d 

A representative portion of these two fractions was again distilled and cut at 
2• intervals. The 83•-s5• cut was treated with mercuric chloride in the fol
lowing manner :-Alcohol was added to the fraction until the solution contained 
80 per cent alcohol, and to it was added twice the amount of mercuric chloride 
required to form the mercurichloride (assuming that all the sulphur was con
tained in the thiophene), and five times the quantity of sodium acetate necessary 
to combine with the liberated hydrochloric acid. It was allowed to stand for 
two days with frequent shaking, and at the end of this period the precipitate was 
filtered off. A portion of this precipitate after purification gave, on analysis:-

Chloride 

Sulphur . 

11·8% found; 11·1 calculated 

9·7% found; 10·0 calculated 
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The melting poinl of the compound was rather indefinite near 179", and 
at 183" it commenced to blacken. The melting point of thiophene mercurichloride 
is reported by Steinlwpf to be 18:3''. l'..nother portion of the precipitate on distilla
tion with 6N hydroehlorie acid deeomposed to produce a liquid which reaeted 
positively to the usual thiophene colorimetrie tests. 

The Mrthyl--Thiophcne8 

Fractions 4L• and fi. \\ere un ~ted ancl distilled three ti1YLes. 

Fraction .No. 

MT (i) 

MT (ii) 

MT (iii) 

'l'r:?nftcro1 

lt:r;.-,o9 
lt19-lli 

iVHi42 
(1·7759 

Refractive. 
IndeJ.~. 

1·424C 
1·4:-{,jJ) 

I-4:Hs 

S'uf]Jhnf 

90 by lVL 

2·43 

2·27 

Lot MT (ii) was fractionated twice, and the final temperature limits taken 
at 111 '' to 115 o. The vol nme of this fraction was 67 ml., and it contained 2·99 
per cent sulphuL GO rnl. of this were dissolved in a litre and a half of alcohol 
and agitated with one litre of aqueous sodium acetate (:33 per cent) and four 
litres of saturated aqueou;; mercuric acetate. After two and a half hours a dirty 
yellow precipitate formed; this was removed, and further precipitation allowed 
to take place. At the end of one day the combined precipitates were extracted 
with boiling alcohol and the solute crystallized and purified. The crystals melted 
between 202' and 204°. Steinkopf (1914) states that the melting point of 
2-methylthiophene-5-mercurichloride is 204 o with previou~ sintering, while the 
corresponding figure for the 3-methyl isomer is quoted at 138°, The methyl
thiophene-mereurichloride was decomposed with hydrochloric acid as before, and 
a portion of the liberated methylthiophene converted into its tribromo derivative. 
On recrystallization a sharp melting point was obtained at 85·6°, The melting 
point of tribromomethylthiophene is reeorded in the literature at temperatures 
varying between 87 o and 94 o but most reliable sources place it at 86 o. The 
melting point of the other isomer is il5o, while Gatterman (1885} states that 
a mixture of the two isomers eannot be separated by crystallization and melts 
at 7 4 o. In order to complete the identification a small portion of the purified 
compound was oxidized to the corresponding acid with potassium permanganate. 
The melting point of this acid (126''} clParly corresponded to 2-thiophenecarboxylic 
acid. 

E:a1,1n1·na.tion of Fraction 6 j'o1· Dhnethylthiophenes 

Fraction 6 was distilled several times and finally cut into two lots:--·-

6 (a) 130"-1:35" Density, 0·7854; Refractive Index, 1·4:J90. 

6 (b) 135°-143' Density, 0·8012; Refraetive Index, 1·4468. 

No thiophene derivatives could be found in the il.rst lot. The other lot, fi (b), 
gave very peculiar results. 60 mi. were treated with mercuric acetate as before, 
and, within a half hour, a large amount of white granular precipitate was formed. 
The mixture was allowed to stand for thirty hours with frequent shaking, after 
which the precipitated mercury compounds were flltered off. An examination 
of the filtrate showed that the whole of the fraction had been converted into the 
merc:ury compound. The precipitate was washed with petroleum ether, after 
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which it was distilled with 6N hydrochloric acid, whereupon 57 ml. of a sv>'eN 
aromatic oil were recovered. The oil burnt vvith a very smoky flame, and possesc;ed 
the following properties:-

Density 0·1-\107 
Refractive Index 1·4471 
Sulphur 3·0 per cent 

It reacted negatively to the usual thiophene tests. On distillation the whole 
of the distillate came over between l;'l()'' and 140', which immediately precludes 
other sulphur containing substances, such as thioethers, thiols, thiophane:;, &c., 
none of which have been reported to boil within these limits. In the case of' 
2 :3-dimethylthiophene-mercurichloride, there is a direct covalent link between the 
mercury and carbon atoms, in contrast to the addition compounds formed when 
mercury salts act on other sulphur compounds, such as mercaptans. This latter type 
is split up on treatment with caustic alkalis with the formation of the oxide of the 
metal. It was proved in the present case that the compound under consideration 
was essentially aromatic in nature. However, at this juncture it seems inadvisable 
to assume that dimethylthiophenes are absent, nevertheless it appears that another 
type of sulphur compound is present in such large quantities that the usual methods 
used in the isolation of thiophene homologues are not applicable. It is hoped 
to continue this phase of the research in the future. 

These investigations were carried out in the Department of Chemistry in the 
University of Tasmania during the tenure of a Commonwealth Government Research 
Scholarship (19:i8 and 1939). 

SUMMARY 

Tasmanite shale on gentle pyrolysis produces an unsaturated oil with a relatively 
high aromatie eontent. The oil was fractionated and the physical properties of 
the different fractions found, after which the fractions were washed with sodium 
hydroxide solution and dilute sulphuric acid, in order to determine the tar acids 
and tar bases. The isolation of m-cresol from the tar acids is described. The 
degree of unsaturation, as determined by 85 per cent sulphuric acid, varied 
between 40 pel' cent and 47 per cent, including as much as 11 per cent diolefines. It 
is probable that terpenes, or substances closely allied to them, occur in the oil, 
although their presence was not confirmed. Tasmanite shale oil contains large 
quantities of sulphur, the major portion of which is contained in heterocyclic 
molecules. The cyclic sulphur bodies in the lower fractions were thiophenic in nature 
and the presence of thiophene and methyl thiophene was confirmed. 
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TABLE I. 

F'ract"ion.! Temvcrature ' Volume I SJH'.cijfe [ Ilcfracti1)c Tar Afercoptwrl 

@ :zoo ·I Indc;r @ Ar:ids, I Bases. Speci.1ic Hefra.cti•·c 01-cfi_-l!-es 811.Lph'ur. 
lnde.c. 1-'cr ce·nt. 

A ''6-60 1)0 U·670H l<JHG7 0-0 0·5 (l·(jg(JI) !0 0-noo 
H 60-70 H1 O·G9!58 1·40;-38 IHl (h) CHW5~J l·WJ:J ,1() (Hl8~i 

>-3 
> 

c 70-80 162 0·719!) 1·~046 (H) Hl 0·'720(1 1 ·404~ CHH4 '.D 

!l H0-1 00 227 0·7200 1·-HHW (Hl J·I 0·7195 J -~,06R a-: 
> 

l·~ 1(10-llll 125 0·7237 ]·~1197 0·0 l·O 0·7230 1·4(!% !1·1_0.} z 
F llll-120 251i 0·7<125 1·<11'30 1!-1! "l·l 0·7-115 1·4_u:o O·f_IX~ :::; 
G 120-1 :J(J 4H1 0·7581 !.·-t2n5 (H.) 1 0·7528 ! ·4.21JO 0·1 M 

H i'lli-110 H17 0·76:{() 1·42-{;~ (_l·J H (}·764!) 0·126 ~ 
140-150 544 0·7G6h l·42B4 o·:i 1 ·6 0·7GGG J ·12K(-) 1G lf_i-1 E 

,T 150-LGO 529 0·7785 1·432:) 0·4 2·0 0·7B01i I ·.1:53~1 H 0-2:L2 M 
K 160-170 1)56 0-793-1 l·HJo O·h 2·1 0·7f'Wi •12 0·27:\ 

L 170-180 841 O·SOG2 1·4468 l·D 2·5 O·SO()cl 1··1419 8 
t."" 

M 1S0-200 910 0·8148 1·452;3 2·0 2-5 O·Bl5cl l·HH4 40 0·2~G 

N ~00-220 2022 0·8298 1·4607 3·0 2·7 0·8277 -t ·4Gil7 II IJ·:llhl 

0 220--2-1{1 1920 0·8461 1··1657 3·5 3·5 0·8:396 J ·4G12 40 0·507 
p 2-1<.1-260 1873 0·871'l 1·4KOG i\·5 4-() 0·86fiR H75S )\) fl-22-1 

Q 2\>0-280 822 0·87"7\J 1·4lH8 4·5 4·0 0·876:{ 1·!832 40 (1·0\02 

H 280-800 864 (f·8803 1·4H:{2 5·0 -1·5 O·R7G4 1·490() -i] IH21 

s 300-320 778 0·8978 l·4ll9Z 5·0 4,·G 0·985R )•cf>)(.\ 0,1:-lB 

T azo-340 843 0·9161 1·507'7 5·5 O·SH9D !.·50GB .JIJ fH115 

u ii·i0-360 705 0 9328 1·5188 5·5 4·0 0·98ll 1·&170 40 0·34! 

v 360- 175 0·9514 1·5227 ,~-ll 0·9500 J.-52H~ ,j(J O·,J-4G 




